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WilliamRoyalThe Sir hasofthe Air toPresident, Marshal Force Dickson, finally decided retire

no only this31 Sir mean in hisafter serving for years office. was golfer dayin the William it isand
isHe thegive playing.up oftheyear that hehas reluctantly had to sole surviving member original

asaandwhich William joinedwhich in SirOfficers Association was formed Officer.1921 Flying
be

Golf
toWe delighted to out atshortnotice at the dinner aftertheWinter Meeting atwere dine himable

and of45 amusingwere atoSt. George's Some members present entertained seriesmostHill.
fromthe therecollections past President.by

Sir William Dickson announced that his successor was to be Air Vice-MarshalCecil Beamish, who
no abemayWhat is hisneeds introduction to members. not generally known outstanding record'as

more 40 fromgolfer winning trophythan includ-competitive over years. Apart almost every Society
a he"hat trick" 1972/74 player for years.ing championship was an international fourin Irish His

isrecord Amateur remarkable, played times, reaching semiin the the11quite havingChampionship
R.on 1951the D.finaltwiceand both occasions beaten onlyby eventual winners, Chapman inbeing

J. B. he is he theand thein thattoCarr 1953. Just prove not spent force won over-65 section ofa
inEnglish and the andSeniors 1984 with hisson Fathers Sons at West Weare indeed fortunwon Hill.

a asfineinate such golfer President.having

the atalso in other andgolfing in 1984.Society memberswere news events Sqn. Ldr. PeterEdge
his Englandthe Ldr.youthful partner won Central Amateur Foursomes atWoodhall Spa and Sqn.

sideof Bucks. thewonBerks., & Oxon.Niven's SE finals.John county Region s

theFollowing the thetrends of modern technology records of Society have now been
Thethe thanmorecomputerised to save manuscript addressing of 900 envelopes each year. final

and inasas byrecord can be accurate the information supplied membersthemselves manyonly
to toof upis made bringthis havecases years out date. Great efforts been date the informationin

aisand whilst it thatthe members' booklet appreciated handicaps.can change several times year,

hopea is bemore recentrecord required. also to to assistteammanagersbygivingthem theWe able
innames ofthose members whowish to takepart Society matches. Includedwith thismailingisapost

to the ifwhich andtocard members are asked complete return Secretary any detail, in
their in intocluding name also whichthe ishandicap, against list incorrect and indicate matchesthey

would liketo be way preclude matches whichinclusionwill inany themincluded. This in innot from
regularparticipants.arethey

asin will usual in the andResults matches played 1984 be found booklet subsequentallof
pagesof Newsletter. There have been several instancesofvery late withdrawal from teamsandthe

and it mucheven absence the day would be helpfulandcourteous if as notice as possibleis givenon
ofto teammanagers non-participation.impendingthe

aWe have itvery good recordof success intheinvitation teamtournamentsbut is becoming
field lowofincreasingly difficult to teams handicap players required for theseevents. Perhapswe

are beare all getting older. Lowhandicap players always in demand and will welcomevolunteers.

Since 1981.the intheintroduction of Society golfing sweater some 200 havebeen bought by
atmembers. They are veryreasonably priced £14andcanbeordered from the Secretary (pleasestate

RAF blue.intheychest are available black, or Ties are also available at £4, or £2forthesize): green
slim version.

aretheIt is regretthat deathsof members recorded:with the following

Mr.J. L.A.Mrs. M., Anderson Jemmett
H.OppenheimerR.Mr. J. H. Mr.S, Molineux

T.Air Cdre. Seymour Sqn.P, Ldr.I, Wines

1st 1985.January,



ClubGolfHillMatch Westvs.

match 6% toweon our byopeninga near perfectday lost 8%; Themorningfoursomes
and

Played
theusto to1% 3% but thetrailing senior officers helped avert complete rout afternoonus a

the them-theirnewThe members in matchplayingsingles were halved. first for Society, acquitted
well.selves

AVM R. Mr.P. NormanTeam G.Ashford
L. R.E. PriceDr. S. AVM G.Carrie

Wg. Sqn. SpoonerCdr. P. M. A.Ldr.Grosset
Mr. WheelhouseCdr. Lloyd D.G.K.N.Wg.

MitchellR. Flt.Mr. Lt. L WoodsP. H.

Brent Knoll Bowl

this time this by strongwinds,As usual at of year eventwas dominated coupled persistentwith
andtherain onthe second day. We first two beating Tauntonians 2 Clif.won Old 1rounds,

Shirburnians A
Old

Old semi-final.tonians 2 were just beaten the very creditablebut1, by in
performance.

J. M. Cummins J.Flit. MorganTeam: Lt. Cpl.
Sgt. FeeneyJ.M. SAC J.

Lt.J. D.
Purdy

Flt. Gegg Lt.Flt. M. RuddJ.

Match Moorvs. ParkGolf Club

A the Ourfor inday makinga upSuperb matched by resoundingvictory84, defeat 1983. hosts
allto the but weplayinfluenceno thealwaysturn on magnificent hospitality doubt hoping defeated

andopposition both onthecourse clubhouse.in the

Ldr. P. M.A. Sqn.T.Team Sqn. Ldr. Brady Grosset
Gp. G.R.Capt. DuckettB. JamesMr. R.

D. J.H.Gp.Flt. J. Gegg MitchellLt. J. Capt.
J. R. S. SmithLdr. P.Sqn.Wg. GreigCdr.

SpringMeeting-Luffenham Heath Golf Club

inglorious
The A all

course was fast troubled most luxuryalthough unused

spring day with warm sunshine enabled players toturnout shirtsleeve order.
the membersperfect greens suchto so

early in the season. Some sternwarningsabout slow playhad thedesired effect andeveryoneenjoyed
trouble freea round. Out Mr. A. Allanof the cupandwonentry singlesof the R. themaximum 60,

andWoodsFlight LieutenantpartnershipofMounsey carried offthe foursomestrophy.

Matchvs. Henley Golf Club

and theperfect day a andAnother contest.excitingscene morninggolfing The
but the

for tense fourball
toa lead of 1% halved, us

2%better-ball gave us weregreensomes theafternoon leaving win
the theners second aTheof Danesfield Cup for successive year. match was followed usualas by

at Aircup presentedthe thedinner in was SirMarshal Herbertwhich Durkin.clubhouse by
D.Ldr. Capt. R.Team Sqn. MoulesAshby

Lt. Cdr. I.Lt. I.Allan Wg. E.Fit.
Pease

J.J. Burke A.D.Air Capt.Gp. PhillipsS.Cdre.

Cdr.Cdr. MidwoodJ. D.R.VickersWg. Wg.

Match vs.the Royal Air Force

Once side andtoothe RAF the that Societyusproved strong excuse isagain for members are
old holdgettingtoo theto not towe 10 5.

H.
youngsters. Nevertheless were disgraced lose

AVMC. Flt.Team H.D.Lt. MoseleyBeamish
J. HarrisonD. Sqn. J. NivenMr. Ldr.

Hayle AVM G. PriceMr. W. S. R.
M.Mr. S. SpaldingMr. C. R.Holliday

Mr. V. J.J. T. Lt. WhitworthL.Marks Flt.



The Scottish Tour

This tour has ofthebecome one most popular events in
assembled at our calendarand44 membersfor

golfing
Kinloss Lossiemouth 1984the all

and' fixture. weatherwith The
none the

we haveof andrain tocome
was superb weekthunder Thethe

expect. winner theonCdre. Claridge
aggregate weekC. with HartAir J. B. andGp. Sqn. D.

was
oneLdr.Capt justapplication of West point behind. Strict

close andthe theduring ahandicap reductions weekensured prizesfinishand
allwere sharedamongst players. Ramnee Hotel

sweepThe the
money

was the dinnerandtheportionsof usualvenueforsize and all
of the beef turkeydefeated themostdedicatedtrenchermen.but

Golfing SocietyMatchvs.Aero

theThis year drawn retain
match

the Keith Davistowas us (but hasenabling Cup thewhocup were
?).

halved and
morning

10foursomesThe the5 5 Anot afternoon singlesif result. 10. satistactoryexciting

E.Team
Mr.C.

Mr. Capewell
Lt.

E. Moss
Flt. R.W. Ewens D.

Lt.
Capt. MoulesFit. D.Kirkland Gp. A. S.Capt. PhillipsD.

KnappD.
G.Fit. R.

Capt.
Lt. Sharp

R.
J.Cdr. MidwoodWg.

Ldr.D. WestSqn.

Guest Meetings East Berks.Golf Club

This
theattwo Berks.

year meetings were staged East GC aenabling tothepart. meetingswere fully booked held
total of 96players takeBoth

and thein
the tofirst meetingalthough won

we come expectexcellent weather had
Wejust on the andpoints. entertained captains

guests,
of Huntercombe St.George's official bothasHill

whom
toThisof well. be ameeting and

acquitted themselves continues most
nextpopular will

north totheberepeated yearwith venue moved DenhamGC.

GolfingMatch vs. RN/RM Society

Although this has well in the atsupported testinga and team
fixture been superbthis past thea toyear difficult assenmble.

course,
oneproved

thehelpa little from Airline GSthe USAF andHowever with Pilotsdida full battle day. lost morningon the 1% 6%
team the toWe with six

the18thgoing to the
singles

and alleither 17th or foursomes
matches

decidedwere theon 5.S.Team Mr. 3
W.

18th but we lost
C.Capt.Aitken

B. AVM
Parke

ConsidineMr. R.B. RamsayA. Rae
Fit. D. D.Wg. I.

Lt. Kirkland Cdr. ScottR.
D.Capt. KnappC. Mr. D.Wheelhouse

Mr. P. (USAF)McRoberts

Match Huntercombe Golfvs. Club

A very allclose and entertaining matchenjoyed concerned withhome usualby
the club. generous

us
from occasion marred for

the hospitalitytheHowever was lateby
theand "no-show".one This veryteam some drop-outsoriginal from

very thelifemakes difficult captain.day, for team foursomesto Aall 4% 3%.match whichwewon
Capt.W. D.Gp. Fit. KirklandTeam Lt.D.Blackwood

R. Duckett J.B. Wg.Gp. Capt. Cdr. Midwood
D.Gp. W. G.Capt. Duncan-Smith

Foxley-Norris
Capt. Moules

ACM SirC. Gp. PhillipsA. S.Capt. D.
HorsleyAVMP.

Matchvs.Sonning Golf Club
Once the andcombination oflowhandicaps good were

again
hospitality ourhomeclub undoingthis andfixture.The

and
all-fourball

know course we lost
too welltheirship were onein althoughsuccessfulboth morning and wewentdownthe Society partnerafternoon

Ldr.
2-6.

R.R.Team Sqn. Curtis
C.Gp. Capt. Mr. C.P. MossDonovan E.

A.Mr. R. J. Hinde Mr. R.SpaldingC.
Fit.

Fit. L. H.D. Kirkland Lt. Woods
Lt.



vs.Rye Gof ClubMatch
is all-foursomes contest the great tradition of Rye andthe club will match almosanThis in

as tolargeateam we can produce. The problemseems be getting the team out in the afternoon a
prolonged with trimmings. The fast greens severe test for visitorand we losta are averylunch any

again 5%9%.
Mr. G. E. Burniston P.Jeffery Flit. Lt.J.S. MounseyMr. C.

D. Kirkland C.Lt.
Team

Cdr.w. Close Capt. ParkeFlt.E. W.Wg.
Capt. C.D.D. R.Capt. PierceyKnappMr.

F.
Cripps-Harris

Gp. P. J. E. L.Lt. LeggCapt. C. Donovan Wg. Cdr. Reavell CarterFlt.

AM Sir H.D. Morris Flt. L.H. Edwardes-JonesAM Lt. WoodsSir
S.J.Gp. Capt. Hart

Match vs.RAF Medical Golfing Society

by morningwin the 4%,winning the7%A 1%secondsuccessive for Society foursomes 4% to
3 3. This aand the withwith afternoon greensomes halved is amostenjoyablefixture largeteamof

enthusiastic golfers.
A.Johnson Sqn. Ldr.G. TulettAVM F. S.J. BaldMr.Team

Mr. B. Mr.B. H.WatsonConsidine K.Sqn. Ldr.J. McKenzie
AVMWg. J.S.D. WilsonGp. Capt. S. Fowler Cdr. J.Midwood

Air P. V. M.StrongO. Air D.Cdre.Cdre. Green

Autumn Meeting-Berkshire Golf Club

Avery goodturn outnumberingover 60 on each of the two days;we were blessed with the usual

good weather course insurprisingly good condition. again the two major competitionsOnceand a
werekeenlyfoughtand again new names appeared prize table.Full detailswillbefound thethe inat

the usAn amongmembers booklet. upsurge of interest Ladies wasmostwelcome and let hope that
thiscontinues.

Cornish Piskey Tournament

team liveddangerouslybutsuccessfully the firstday beating the Choughs 1 andOur on 2GS

the Stone Horse 1. However we went down to eventual winners, fieldedthe RNGS, the whoGS 2
5 the semi final.oftheir inter-services sidein

Mr.D. J.Gp. MitchellTeam Backhouse Capt. H.
Cpl.D. J.Cpl. MorganBowes
Mr. J.C. D.Luxon Sgt. Mylchreest

Combe Tankard Tournament

thishope inOnly toa very strong team oflow handicap golfers can do well prestige invitation

and didtournament claiming toowith topother fixtures players we notperform well, being elimin
in the

Hindle
ated first round.

Flt.J. Lt.H.D.MoseleyTeam Sqn. Ldr.
Cdr.Sqn. Ldr. Horsfall B. NunnA.J, Wg.

D.
E.

Wg. Cdr. D.C. Kingsman R.Wg. Cdr. West

Match vs.Hunstanton Golf Club

Flushed success of 1983we the home team foursomes butthe the 2with 2held in morning
1 Theinafter lunch went down the singles 3 with fourhalved. home contained three countyside

but theside aoriginal inandincludingplayers the captain our might havestood chance event four

Lt.
players were not available for thematch.

M.Flt. RuddTeam Sqn. Ldr. EdgeP.
Sqn. Ldr.J. McKenzie Mr. C. R. Spalding

Pri Sqn. Ldr. S. P. SmithG.
WeirN.Sqn. Ldr. Rogers Dr. M.B.

Winter Meeting St. George'sHillGo Club

risk this anda theatThere is always ofrain and badweather time of year over years wehave
asuffered and 1984 was no exception. However it is most fixture and the club always propopular

limit dueduce superb cateringand administration.Wehaveto the numbers to48 to encroaching
is This hadthis a lightdarkness and limit always reached well advance ofthedate. year wein (?)

We thishopelunch and a formal dinner which isreported elsewhere. to repeat future dateat a
perhaps 1986.


